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Timeline: Jim BROWN

Born: _1950

196112 - 84
Weston Parish

In youth group with his sisterilil
La y Synod Representat ive under Rector Rev'd Peter Rushton 1972 - 74

1978 -1987:
Kurri Kurri Parish
1. Sat on parish cou ncil
2. Sat on Presentatio n board
3. Licensed lay reader
4. Chaplaincy role at Kurri Kurri High School Y, day per week
5. Ran a mid-week youth group for boys out of Kurri Kurri parish hall
6. Was head server
7. Ran the servers guild for the parish which involved a monthly breakfast for servers. Servers were
staying overnight in the church hall with Brown the night prior and also at Brown's home.
8. Involved in screening and support of lay readers
9. Promoted himself and was known to many as Brother Jim

St. Albans Children's Home
There are few records available as to Brown's involvement with the home however he has been
described as having as role as a lay reader as well as being very active in assisting with general
maintenance such as lawn mowing. We know he was a member of the St Albans Family Group Home
Committee around 1984 and that he adopted a teenage boys from there whom he sexually abused.
At the funeral selVice of a 16 year old male St. Albans resident , Brow n attended as a representative
from the home.

1987 - 1992/3
In 1987 Brown was sent to Maitland Parish to work under the Rector, Archdeacon Peter Rushton.
Brown had a sexual relationship with Rushton. During th is period Brown was still actively involved in
events and goings on at the Kurri Kurri parish. It is believed Brown essentially ceased his involvement
in the Anglican Church follow ing a falling out with Rushton around 92/93 and he began working for
other denominations.

Later:
Brown moved to Gunnedah around 2006/7 .
Convicted 27.02. 12 for extensive child sexual ab use and sentenced to 20 years gaol.

